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6 Million Geriatric Unit
In City To La nc
h·o's
ew Mental Hea h Plan
Hospital Set
For Toledo After
Center Is Built
By ANDYCOTA
BI.de

Columbus

Bureau

COLm.mus - An overhaul of
the state's mental health pro
gram will start with construc
tion of a new $6 million geriat
center in Toledo. Governor
Rhodes announced today.
The Toledo center is part of a
$44.5 million construction pro
gram aimed at ending '·the anti
quated and obsolete mental ho~
pital system as we have known
it for centuries," the governor
said.
Funding will be provided by
revenue bonds retired by patient
fees, as authorized by voters
last November.
Besides the geriatric-center
program for elderly patients
who do not need to be in mental
hospitals, there will be three
p~ychiatric hospitals to provirle
specialized care for disturbed
young persons.
These are to be in Toledo. Cin
cinnati, and Columbus. Cost is
estimated at $4.5 million each.
and construction is planned for
late 1971.
Geriatric centers also are to
be constructed at MassiIlon and
Columbus, and addition to
serve needs of elderly will be
built at Dayton. Longview State
Hospital in Cincinnati, Haw
tho r n den State Hospital in
Northfield, and the Athens Men
Center.

Martin Janis, director of men
tal hygiene and corrections, said
the Toledo center will be the
first and will serve as a pro
totype for the SIX others. Differ
ent architects will be used for
each center, but all will be ex
pected to follow closely the plan
for the Toledo facility.
Each center will provide three
levels of service for between 350
to 400 patients.
Mr.· Janis said the first floor
of the building will be used for
those who can care for them
selves but who need minimal
care in a controlled environ
ment. The second floor will be
for patients needing nursing
care. and the third for those
needing more intensive ca 'e, the
, director explained.
Completion In 1971
Ground will be broken for alI
, the geriatric centers in 1970, and
· all are scheduled for completion
in 1971. They will provide beds
for about 3,000 persons.
Governor Rhodes, although he
will not be in office past 1970,
said the legislature will be
asked to appropriate another $31
· million in 1971 for another 3,000
· beds for the geriatri' program .
· The governor said this wiII
· give Ohio one of the most com
plete and comprehensive mental
health programs in the nation.
As of Sept. 30, there were
about 5,700 persons 64 or older
in the state mental hospitals
• who could be transferred to ge
riatrics centers, according to
!\ir. Janis. He said if these
patients could be put into new
facilities, the pateint load at
each state hospita l could be
brought down to about 500 to 700
persons.
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An architect's drawing of
the geriatic center proposed
for Toledo appears on Page
17.
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Although the number of hospi
tal facilities will increase, Mr.
Janis said, operating costs, al
ways a proble for the state,
should remain about the same
since the new centers will re
quire fewer personnel to do the
same job being done in the older
state hospitals.
As part of the phasing out of
the present state hospital pro
gram, a number of huildings are
to be razed next year, including
fOllr cottages built in 1888 at To
ledo State Hospital. They are
cottages G, H. J, and K, each
housing about 65 pati!!nts.
The Toledo geriatrics center
wiII be construeted on Arlington
Avenue on the Toledo State Hos
pital grounds near the new Med
ical College of Ohio, Mr. Janis
said.
It wiJI have private. semi-pri.
vat e, and four-bed units.
Patients will dine 0 a familv
style basis in groups of not more
than 30, and there will be sun
decks. a library, gardens. a
snack shop, chapel, and recrea
. tional and therapeutic facilities
available to all, Mr. Janis said.
To a '~ist in the development
of th overall program, Gover
nor Rhodes appointed an 11
member advisorv council, head
ed by Dr. George Harding, Sr.,
a Worthington p s y c hiatrist.
Members, including Jav .J.
Shu e r, of Toledo. will be
charged with developing pro
grams for integrating state
mental hospitals into comm u
nity mental health and mental
retardation programs.
Governor Rhodes said
partnership between the
and local communities is
expanded to bring mental
and mental retardation treat·
ment and care within a few
miles of e\'ery Ohioan.

